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Ready For Service
Never be ashamed of what is right…
Get ready for truth by living in light.
Stay on course with a caring heart
Press on in Jesus and do your part.
Time is now to grow in love…
Soon we’re headed up above.
Jesus will be waiting – do not stray
He could return any second or day!
Get ready for service – duty to call
Evil is surly headed for a fall.
Be in God’s army of hope and peace
Quickly the enemy- their ways to cease!
Aware of the warfare – battles do rage
Open the Bible – study each page.
God is in charge – follow His way
Get ready for action – first let’s pray.
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Examine Yourself
Take a look at where you are
In a city or country afar!
Are you looking to the lightHave you accepted what is right!
Examine yourself – know for sure
Faith in Jesus – All so sure!
Take the leap into the truthBe on guard of evil let loose.
Search the word and grow in faith
Come to Jesus – Now make haste
Carry the love within your heart
Surrender your life, it is our part.
Examine yourself – God is at hand
Stay within his great plan
As you grow – continue in love
Soon we’re headed to our home above.

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"
Yes: I did make the decision to get saved

Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

Time Matters
Here in time we must be steady
The time is now to be ready.
Christ to come to get His own
Love the right and avoid the wrong.
There is time to be used today
Take the time to seek and pray.
We are called to stay in tune
Jesus is coming so very soon!
Upon the water the Lord to walk
Take the time this truth to talk.
Live the life that pleases Christ
For our soul He paid the price!
Time is short here on earth
We are offered a second birth.
No time to lose, so find the cure
Repent of sin and then be sure!
Be not so weak to follow sin
Evil ways - they cannot win!
Trust the Word from lust to flee
Take the time and be set free!

Freedom Is Real
True love and faith is a way of life
Freedom is real beyond all strife!
Let us stay humble then be glad…
Those to refuse are angry and mad.

That Is Why
Stripes were places upon His back
Jesus the King is coming back!
We are headed to the by and by
Our God is able and that is why!

So much better it is to go forth…
Hope is a path to keep us on course.
Now and forever we can do right…
Freedom is real and for this we fight!

The mocking crowd to soon be gone
Violence will answer for all it’s wrong!
Reprobates and liars will face the sword
That is why - Jesus Christ is Lord!

Many has paid the greatest of price
They gave their life to break the vice!
Freedom is real for this we can sing
Awake to the sunshine let liberty ring!

To not repent a soul will pay…
Now is time to submit and pray!
Come unto Jesus - for mercy to cry
He paid the price and that is why!

This is no accident what now is said
The pathway of life is paved in red!
God is great and our freedom is real…
Walk the walk and take time to kneel.

Out of darkness from sin delivered
A soul set from drowning rivers!
God’s mercy is eternal and that is why
Our home awaits us, beyond the sky!

Extra Fine
Take a moment - don’t be late,
Extra Fine is greater than great!
Better yet and much more to be
Bow your head and you will see!

Into A City
A heart that’s ready needs no pity
We’re headed into a brighter city.
Angels there that can be seen…
All around the place does gleam.

When you gladly give your time
Better than best is Extra Fine!
As we move from here to there
Joy in life is to know you care!

People there are wearing smiles
Free to move as we travel miles.
God while sitting on His throne…
Great the feeling and love so strong.

Good it is when things do rhyme…
This is a poem called, “Extra Fine.”
While writing here a message of hope
It is my prayer by Grace we cope!

Loved ones walking hand in hand
Praising Jesus is our eternal plan.
Manna there is food that given…
Our mansion there waits in heaven!

Again to say upon this line…
Daily we grow - so extra fine!
Before this page soon is turned…
Enjoy your life and continue to learn!

Into a city believers are headed
God Almighty has surely said it!
In His Word He offers the key
Jesus Christ can set you free!

Whatever More
Whatever more could we want…
Those to ignore are those who don’t.
The path into glory is a narrow way
To miss the call is to refuse to pray.

Be Not Bitter
Soft and gentle as the morning air
The love of God is everywhere.
Sweet and calm the Spirit to call
Give to Christ your all in all!

Bitter the ones who choose to stray
We need you back before that day!
Please don’t wonder away from home
God will forgive you of such wrong!

Be not bitter for our God is able
In His Word we are sure and stable!
We cannot repent when others reject
The truth of God, says, do not fret!

Whatever more could we ask…
Upon the Lord our cares to cast!
He is there to heal each pain…
Turn from pride is a greater gain!

How we live is a blessing indeed
Be not bitter then continue to heed!
When a person turns from hope…
Outside of Christ they cannot cope!

Friends are here to tell you right
Jesus is God and He gives us light.
Take His hand and stay in tune…
Whatever more we’ll know real soon!

Step by step we must carry on…
Charity is there to make us strong!
Growing in faith and Christ-like ways
Strength is promised with brighter days!

A Better Place
A better place is nearing our sight
God is there in power and might!
Everlasting glory with Christ the King
Trumpets to sound and saints to sing!

Cause No Hurt
Harmless as doves we are to be…
Open your heart that you may see.
Those who pray are those who care
The love of God will cast out fear!

Never a slothful soul to enter…
Those now saved once a sinner!
Living in Grace with a humble heart
A better place - never torn apart!

Cause no hurt to friend or neighbor
Let your life have Christian flavor!
Be in tune with Christ our Lord…
Trust Him daily, good times or hard!

What we sow is what we reap
Heaven is given to those who seek.
Never any pain to enter our being…
A better place we will be seeing!

Those to injure for living in greed
Swift destruction will be their seed!
Doing evil will put you in chains
A life of hate will cause you shame!

Rejoice, rejoice lift up your voice…
Whosoever will, can make the choice!
A better place with a crystal sea…
Living with Jesus throughout eternity!

God is telling how we can be sure
Come to Jesus and find the cure!
Live in trust by God’ holy truth…
Say no to sin which tries to seduce!

Our Wonderful Soldiers
Battles do rage while under fire…
Soldiers to answer a call much higher.
Risking their life on the battlefield…
Defending others from those who kill.

Righteous Living
This is the way life should be
Helping others to get set free!
The Lord has given His love to all
Do your best on Christ to call.

Our Wonderful Soldiers we pray so much
Trained to care and our lives they touch!
Wanting the best so folks can be free…
Thank you Lord for such great liberty!

Taking the time and humbly ponder
Across the deep is a place out yonder!
Clean the air and fresh the feeling
A perfect place beyond this ceiling.

We the people need to stay strong…
Help the wounded and those done wrong.
Innocent victims they also need hope…
Our Wonderful Soldiers to help then cope.

Those to leave this present domain
After this life - we’re not the same.
Equal with angels safe with God
We shall escape His mighty rod!

Armed to fight while doing the task
Ready for duty once they’re asked!
Back at home, let’s welcome them in
Because they care - we all can win!

To love the truth and hate a lie
Righteous living is a slice of pie.
Sweet as honey and good each day…
Greater the battle the stronger we pray.

Start Believing
Be not tricked by feelings of madness
Living for Jesus is a life of gladness.
Stand for truth and encourage a friend
The love of God shall not ever end!

Green Light
Go in Jesus and turn not back…
Be ye warned and don’t be slack.
Stay in your lane be cautious and safe
Watch the road from place to place.

Start believing in what is right
Abide in hope and walk in light!
Be not afraid and always be strong
Evil ways are dangerously wrong!

Stop and look before you leap…
The way you drive is how you reap.
The highway of life is a narrow road
Allow the Lord to lighten the load!

While upon the righteous, holy path
This is what you know will last!
Others to laugh and mock at times
Foolish pride to darkened their minds!

Hold the wheel - watch and pray
Off the course, careful not to stray!
Green light ahead - proceed in faith
Enjoy the journey in this human race!

Start believing and keep on singing
Let the joy-bell continue ringing!
We have a Savior - He will provide
Claim the victory and enjoy the ride!

Avoid the curves that causes harm…
When making a turn lift up your arm!
Green light is open, onward to heaven
Trust in Jesus and you’ll be forgiven

Help The Weak
Emotions can try and block the way…
Thoughts so blurred and even your day.
Friends you have can seem to not care
So help the weak by saying a prayer.

A Balanced Diet
Enjoying a meal to help us grow
Stronger in body - this we know.
A caring heart is a healthy mind
Living bread is so very fine!

We all may have a battle at times…
Often so much can seem out of line.
Things even try and harm our soul
Darkness all round tries to unfold!

Faith is how we set the table…
A balanced diet keeps us stable.
Love is the vitamin for each soul…
Feeding on truth is better than gold!

We must hold-on and never give up
Drink in faith from God’s holy cup.
Hold on tight help will soon appear
Jesus Christ is closer than near!

Without milk the bones get weak…
We drink the Word as we daily seek.
To run a race we must first be fed
The hope of life is a cup of red!

Help the weak as they grow strong
Never a reason to do anyone wrong!
Love one another this is so right…
Point each soul to the heavenly light!

Jesus is the manna sent from heaven
A balanced diet He now has given!
Feeding on Grace is our greatest need
A balanced diet is a necessity indeed!

